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Women 6k Run CC
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 146 Moran-SR, Deirdre        University of Vi      22:17.00     1  
  2 147 Roske-SR, Alicia         University of Vi      22:33.00     2  
  3 144 McQueen-SR, Riley        University of Vi      22:55.00     3  
  4 145 Annear-FR, Grace         University of Vi      23:01.00     4  
  5 143 Mitic-SR, Laura          University of Vi      23:03.00     5  
  6 142 McInnis-SO, Shauna       University of Vi     x23:08.00     6  
  7 127 McMahon, Emily           Spirit of Ore. F      23:09.00  
  8 161 Carlson-SR, Karissa      The Evergreen St      23:26.00  
  9 125 Anderson-Gregg, Bria     Spirit of Ore. F      23:41.00  
 10 128 Spinney, Heather         Spirit of Ore. F      23:51.00  
 11 148 Currie-SO, Katelyn       University of Vi     x24:25.00     7  
 12 141 Mcculligh-JR, Mauree     University of Vi     x24:54.00  
 13 118 McGee, Madeline          Unattached            24:55.00  
 14 104 Copeland-SO, Erika       St Martins Unive      24:59.00     8  
 15 102 Andersen-FR, Lindsay     St Martins Unive      25:15.00     9  
 16 108 Pecha-SR, Kaitlynn       St Martins Unive      25:28.00    10  
 17 174 Lahman-SO, Miranda       Western Washingt      25:31.00  
 18 164 Rigney-FR, Savy          The Evergreen St      25:33.00  
 19 107 Llapitan-JR, Ashley      St Martins Unive      25:56.00    11  
 20 110 Lawson, Danika           Unattached            26:00.00  
 21 126 Johnson, Sydnie          Spirit of Ore. F      26:10.00  
 22 59 Philbeck-SO, Erin         Western Washingt      26:20.00  
 23 122 Blaire Nelson-FR, Sh     Skagit Valley Co      26:24.00  
 24 112 Feiring-SO, Rachel       Olympic Communit      26:29.00    12  
 25 153 Libby-FR, Grace          Green River Comm      26:32.00  
 26 194 Meadows-FR, Ivy          Highline Communi      26:52.00  
 27 176 Ujifusa-JR, Maria        Western Washingt      27:05.00  
 28 117 Janicki-SO, Whitney      Green River Comm      27:11.00  
 29 103 Blake-FR, Brittany       St Martins Unive      27:17.00    13  
 30 111 Langdon-FR, Alana        Olympic Communit      27:18.00    14  
 31 106 Hickey-FR, Jennifer      St Martins Unive     x27:48.00    15  
 32 121 Bute-FR, April           Skagit Valley Co      28:16.00  
 33 109 Ramirez-FR, Beatriz      St Martins Unive     x28:18.00    16  
 34 105 Fewins-SO, Caitlin       St Martins Unive     x28:22.00  
 35 113 Pease-FR, Jocelyn        Olympic Communit      28:33.00    17  
 36 193 Hanson-FR, Elani         Highline Communi      29:31.00  
 37 101 Agis-JR, Carelia         St Martins Unive     x29:50.00  
 38 123 Hardy-FR, Skyler         Skagit Valley Co      30:33.00  
 39 124 Lam-SO, Kelly            Skagit Valley Co      31:01.00  
 40 191 Daninger-FR, Jeanna      Highline Communi      31:05.00  
 41 115 Lundgren-FR, Annie       Olympic Communit      31:36.00    18  
 42 114 Lindgren-FR, Becca       Olympic Communit      31:55.00    19  
 43 165 Schneider-FR, Alliso     The Evergreen St      32:29.00  
 44 154 Woods-SO, Ashley         Green River Comm      32:56.00  
 45 195 Whitcomb-SO, Danniel     Highline Communi      33:56.00  
 46 151 Collins-SO, Erin         Green River Comm      35:51.00  
Women's Team Scores - Victoria 15, Saint Martin's 51, Olympic 80.
 
Men 8k Run CC
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 42 Childs-SR, Cliff          University of Vi      25:56.53     1  
  2 41 Haight-SO, Dylan          University of Vi      26:06.56     2  
  3 45 Cassidy-FR, Ryan          University of Vi      26:22.66     3  
  4 43 Irvine-SR, Kyle           University of Vi      26:32.97     4  
  5 46 Bocksnick-FR, Jackson     University of Vi      26:39.26     5  
  6 6 Patti-JR, Joseph           St Martins Unive      27:24.81     6  
  7 1 Berger-SO, Joe             St Martins Unive      27:30.45     7  
  8 4 Krause-FR, Frank           St Martins Unive      27:37.00     8  
  9 98 Rongu-FR, Ben             Highline Communi      27:37.12     9  
 10 72 Anderson-JR, Jeremy       Western Washingt      27:44.71    10  
 11 97 Martin-SO, Luke           Highline Communi      27:51.31    11  
 12 85 Welch-JR, Timothy         Western Washingt      27:55.58    12  
 13 73 Fuhrmeister-SO, Marc      Western Washingt      28:02.44    13  
 14 21 Cherberg-FR, Darion       Skagit Valley Co      28:12.42    14  
 15 83 Sweeney-FR, Dylan         Western Washingt      28:16.70    15  
 16 92 Piette, Brian             Unattached            28:28.89  
 17 44 Simpson-FR, Forrest       University of Vi     x28:31.72    16  
 18 74 Garrett-SO, Bradley       Western Washingt      28:36.26    17  
 19 96 Lipinski-SO, Nick         Highline Communi      28:40.46    18  
 20 75 Hall-FR, Keegan           Western Washingt     x28:43.55    19  
 21 81 Robinson-FR, Trevor       Western Washingt     x28:44.32    20  
 22 56 Pawloski-FR, Ryan         Green River Comm      29:07.63    21  
 23 94 Sjoerdsma, Dustin         Unattached            29:12.52  
 24 8 Carrell, matthew           Unattached            29:20.27  
 25 79 Nima-FR, Ashkon           Western Washingt     x29:23.80  
 26 76 Hanson-SO, Taylor         Western Washingt     x29:39.50  
 27 66 Jones-FR, Les             Unattached            29:44.75  
 28 93 Schwecke, Tyler           Unattached            29:52.91  
 29 5 Nelson-FR, Alexander       St Martins Unive      30:01.72    22  
 30 26 Jessop-FR, Jonathan       Skagit Valley Co      30:03.76    23  
 31 100 Timm-SO, CJ              Highline Communi      30:10.64    24  
 32 52 Cendrajaya-FR, Fandy      Green River Comm      30:30.71    25  
 33 91 Hedges, Kyle              Unattached           x30:35.03  
 34 70 Messman-FR, Alec          Unattached           x30:35.77  
 35 67 Jones-FR, Wes             Unattached           x30:46.83  
 36 95 Pletcher, Martin          Unattached           x30:49.55  
 37 87 Felch-JR, Scott           Western Washingt     x30:50.99  
 38 58 Sychtysz-FR, Logan        Green River Comm      30:58.79    26  
 39 69 LaBelle-FR, Sean          The Evergreen St      31:01.30  
 40 23 Fure-FR, Jacob            Skagit Valley Co      31:01.98    27  
 41 61 Barker-SO, John           The Evergreen St      31:34.98  
 42 53 Gemar-SO, Jonathan        Green River Comm      31:41.18    28  
 43 14 Schruhl-SO, Brenden       Olympic Communit      32:01.23    29  
 44 71 Posey-SR, Clint           The Evergreen St      32:14.11  
 45 51 Bunker-FR, Troy           Green River Comm      32:21.85    30  
 46 88 Chirillo-FR, Joey         Highline Communi      32:34.33    31  
 47 55 McCullough-FR, Kevin      Green River Comm     x32:39.37    32  
 48 57 Price-FR, Dan             Green River Comm     x33:01.26    33  
 49 12 Weber-FR, Zack            Olympic Communit      33:03.99    34  
 50 60 Bertolucci-SO, Anthon     Highline Communi     x33:13.04    35  
 51 24 Burt-FR, Raymond          Skagit Valley Co      34:14.26    36  
 52 15 Feiring-SO, Jake          Olympic Communit      34:15.85    37  
 53 3 Hendricks-SO, AJ           St Martins Unive      34:32.12    38  
 54 54 Kimball-FR, Zhenya        Green River Comm     x34:32.36  
 55 7 Simpson III-FR, Guy        St Martins Unive     x34:35.82    39  
 56 89 Harrison-FR, Trae         Highline Communi     x35:15.26    40  
 57 16 Vanderloop-SO, Boden      Olympic Communit      35:19.15    41  
 58 22 Sosa-FR, Daniel           Skagit Valley Co      35:39.18    42  
 59 65 Hawley-FR, Drew           The Evergreen St      36:23.90  
 60 18 Steffens-SO, Wayne        Olympic Communit      37:31.35    43  
 61 20 Harvey Tamplin-SO, Ka     Olympic Communit     x37:45.12    44  
 -- 27 Drake-FR, Milan           Skagit Valley Co           DNF  
 
Men's Team Scores - Victoria 15, Western Washington 67, Saint Martin's 81, 
Highline CC 93, Green River 130, Skagit Valley 142, Olympic 184.
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